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“ftOOB-BÏEi CHABLŒ,"VOL. II, NO. 280.R •* LITTLE CORIXVE:’ 1
THE NOBTHEpy RAILWAY.

oreig Steps Down and Oat—A Llrsly
The Child HsstsrsdTHE OLD WOKLD'S HEWS.

“ MitcManemu" vrIU be'pnbliehed for 10 rente 
for one ineertion, tS ointe for three insertions, 
to cmte for a melt, %1 SO for a month for twenty

fade» Dénota**
BOW THEU Her Adopted Parents.

On Saturday at Hew York, Judge Dono
hue, in the supreme court, rendered his de- 
oison ordering the society (or the preven
tion of cruelty to children to surrender the 
little actress, Corrine -Kimball, to the 
custody of her parents by adoption, Mr. 
Thomas Flaherty and his wife Jennie. 
The charges of contempt of court and afedu- 
cation made against Mm. Flaherty the 
judge considers removed from the case on 
the ground that ahe simply acted on bad 
advice and subsequently made all the re
paration she could. The question of the 
child's religion* education, raised by the 
society, he regard* as having been put be
yond his consideration by the constitution, 
and as t* her treatment in a more worldly 
sense, he does not find the evidence to war
rant that she be tyken from her adopted 
parents. But, without criticising the pro
priety of the statute against permitting a 
child of that age to act on the stage, he 
thiaka its provisions have been violated, 
and on that charge deems it his duty to 
hold the parents to bail in $100 each.

THE ORACLE TELLS
WOULD WAS BADE.Major APWECTIBQ INTERVIEW E*T"**N

OVITEAV AND MBS. DVB MIBB.

Eew the Divorced Pair Met In JaR-CTo** 0—*- 
ten—The Daughter sad ■uitaaA Fresent—
-We May never Meet ignis.»

WASHinoTow, Dec. 18.—Mrs. Dunmir^
Gniteau’s divorced wife, with her husband 
and daughter visited the jaü yesterday.
The visit was unexpected and rather 
unstrung the prisoner. He hung Ms head 
for an instant after they entered the ceU, 
but brighening up suddenly walked forward 
and took the lady’s hand, and saH he was 
pleased to see her. The lady 
affected and wept as she said : ' Charto,

ed M bis purpose. _ I did nothing, you see,

*”“Thavéctiîedto say good bye, CharUv”

sheTeldTt h~ ZPESSQBS AND THINGS.
Lnd to the prisonCT^ to sa^ ftneweU. professor Bryce, M.P., of Oxford, is in the pastas

rtotKSiew, r^LUtow^th. WuMngton studying the American syrtem fatara^ „ undwst^ttat to. mÿs

©iSS2,.1SfJWSA=: "'Cm
îh.« 'your Ufe may be prosperous and Springfield (I1L) that she h- «»m^etely spçjr. »^Terdeferred to the antiquity
happy.’’^ Mr. Dunmira, who bM. ^® » lost tie use of her eyes, and she ry Th^ ^ revealed by ^. topography

silent sDectafcor, then eaid, “Guiteau, 1 weak. , f .1 remaing. As wrinkles on themust bfd you farewell also. We mav The Princess Louise will spend the win- {ace show a mBn’s age so do the deltas, the
never meet again. Guiteau took the prof- ter in the south of France, on the express fogaila gnd the everlasting hills the age of 
fered hand, but turned his head away and Qrde„ of jsir William Jenner, who baa theworM. I„ the worst storm that blows 
it was Evident he was impressed with tbs visited the queen since the court returned ™ feet beiow the sea level the water» 
truth of the remarks. ^tthmt waiting to Windsor. undisturbed, holding in suspension the
for Uuireau to reply Dunmire added. we p id t Arthur will not for the present fl t ,ediment. composed of the gold 
say goodbye now for i hope we may be off ^res anything like public society d the ,uver, the dust and the 
to LeadvUle again by Monday. ». too «courage believing that a *article,, that friction cauje. to
cleee around here for me. for proper time should elapse after the death of break away from thiMS, n°*

“Its too close hel^b0at!ria0ner Lis predecessor before anything of the the ’ air, and then are washed into the •«.
me alto,” broke in the <( prison® J^ged in. This liment gradually falls to the bot-
with a ghastly smile. 1 Yesterday morning, E. H. Twohey, chief tom and it is 25 feet thick before it solidU^
I was a laborer out at LeadvUle. Montreal ; E. A. fied into rock. A ship that 8°» down
Dunmirea then departed. WMteC B. and Ry., Chicago ; E. H. sinks into this sediment which grad^ly

delaying THE trial WMto, Ç.. anu pany, Montreal ; envelope it and will treasure it up just as
The Guiteau trial will come to a stand- Taylor, Butler pape ^^^rien, Mon- it » in the rocks of a future age. This

still for several days in consequence of the Jta^Sridherefiim Chicago in a special fossil ship would be a guide to future «g*
serious illness of the iWe of JutorHobb* Uwd, amv^re ^are tri and „ t0 the civilization of to-day and of the
She is not expected to live through the PaUmsn iMy a ^ age we live in. tin..
“liteau to-day counted to have h J«-pretident of Spain i, on* ST

IAN DESPATCHES IN BRIET. he was busüy engaged in aU kinds of jour- h ientiats were aU astray in saying
--------- - nalism. At the age of tWenty-two he was me «ci winnin„ 0£ the earth was a mass

rs:*A:,F“£^5Sj‘ï!E «- •^sst^ïsssrA
if; rissssi -rt. Tt:rb*~ on flov. ou we, on (he I favor and honor. ________ And it as the text said was
Coulonge“C180 miles north of OtUwa. , OBITUARY, - do nofapi" ar ’a7 fa™M The Woridcould ,* •

An eleotion under the Scott act ynll be , ——' ,» Col Wm karn the doctor holds that, first, therewae
held in the county of Inverness, C. B„ on Thobold, Onty Dec. 18.-Col. Wm. lear ^ hydrogen which were and are 
January 26. McGivern, ex-M.P. for Lmc . invisible. These fused or coalesced into

C H Mackintosh has announced that I at fo o’clock this evening of apoplexy. viaibie water. Then came vegetable and

•ssrï!^^* afesr.jP^S
way at Perry was damaged by fire on Fn ^ wag located in the ambitmns city, for M m ^ ^ u weU as in the
day night. The lorn » not known. Mr. McGivern wna identified with the hle^e. L Jt, man and the day of rest.

Some eighteen or twenty out of the panel reform party. « T Volcanoes came about in this way ; The
of sixty jurors at the general sessions just nkw York, Deo. 18.—Dr. Isaac y , table and animal deposits formed at a
closed at Montreal could neither read n died here this morning. Morgen certain point ; pressure was brought to
write Rochester, Dec. 17.—Lewis tl. Morgan, cerv v . r ^ them . fermentationThe Kingston Whig says the dealers of the weU-known historian, died here to^; folle’wed-jnst as‘ the saur kraut of the 
that city pay the duty on coal aa. it» un- He was ^r» “ m 1818. ^ other Dutchman-and then fire and an ejection

es,h*»«r. -«2-as'irizt. M.h-.,**
jgsi.aiSS& st tiiS; «"•*? ■ sasrftitschurch, London^ yesterday, and created a piedmont and f -ton, the Chicago get them from the original invisible which

a. J, ..mm.,-
in the ice and was drowned. ing, aggregating $16,000. Subterranean tires rendered these shells

Joseph Bénard, a Frenchman < 0 years old The governor-general has donated two down into coal oil which was found in the 
has been arrested at Laprairie, opposite medabr for competition between the gUurian rocks. Why up between Çolling-
Montreal, for threatening to shoot a girl 21 cjubg 0f Canada, one for iron and wQod and Meaford thefe is a lot of these
years old who refused to marry him. y,, otfcer for stone players. _ ,hell remains and a man once bnüt a

The liberal candidate for Rimouakis Tngman’, dog Turk of Philadelphia and factory and started burning them. Me 
(Quebec local), has decided to contest Mr. Coclt5ev Charley’s dog Pilot (the hero of ot COal oil aa a result. But his business 
Fortin’s return. Civil and criminal action, ^ eat Louisville, Ky., canine duel) have cut off by the discovery of the od in
have also been taken against the returning ^ * notched to fight at 28 pounds for | Pennsylvania—already rendered down by
officer, and he has been arrested. |1000 a side.________________ _ I nature.

The executors of the lgte Mr. Wm. public OPIsIOB. Sunday
d^riiilTdri, 1-imtmi, h.w.. Oar «m.brnt.aQ wm which .re (ormmK th.b"* "sÜSd",^,

A young girl in Pillow A Horsey a mill, an m 0f electric lighting Time has mmera aQ tbat tile min-
Montreal, bad a narrow escape fr°”.de*‘^ worked vast changes since the call them Sunday stones, and they in-
on Saturday. Her clothes caught in the Tenerated forefather,. Da.ly thedemand withoVnt fail,
machinery and were torn completely off her to disembarrass our government of c answers to correspondents.
person. Tortunately she escaped without ^tmetire and worn out provisions in wrote that she had a. ring exact as
bodily injury. constitution is growing monger. another girl’s ring which had disappeared,Lieut. Perry, who recently graduated ,H«rj'Q- Venug■: The praihe-^the totheft of which she^die-
with honors at the royal un itary college, planets doe. not Tuber ntomy metb chargcd. What was ahe to do f The

• and who refused an imperial commuaion, proçKwticatmg, nor do 1 ^he”^her of preacher told her to keep her own, and 
owing to an accident to one of h» legs, ,ny laflnence fto or eoni on the t ible |eaVe it to time to develop her honesty, 
has been appointed inspector in the mount- 0ur eeth. X work on a much mo g 0uce he went t0 dinner ; next day a man 
ed police, and will be stationed at Fort and tellable base. came to him with an old hat and his (Dr.
wÉLa «« mmé. - ,h. -J !

Star of England who was some time ago r.fonnera 0f North Yprk to the num- man would not believe that the old hat was
found guilty at Quebec of manslaughter, or ^ven hundred met on Satur- not Dr. Wild’s, and went away grumbling,
but acquitted by the appealoourt ““ * day at Newmarket, for th «purpose of Finally ahappy ,dee «truck the .rrobet^ 
techuical objection, ia now held and will be "?Lrilie , standard-bearer for the riding in he repaired to the man a shop and shewed 
tried at next termjpf the court fer aggravad ^ house of commons. Dr. Widmfield, bim that the old. hat would not go on hu 
«Mult « P P was uniimously chosen. Mr. head while his (the prophet’s) hat covered

The major-general of the militia warns Wm. MMock of thU city was present, and the ears of the man who suspected him of
aeainst any breach of discipline, jt was understood that he was in the field stealing his bran new plug,

the militia aga n y „ • ^ 0f the „ . candidate, but he retired in favor of Baptism is one of the signs of initiation.
^gDr‘ Widdifit",oa naani* z

a meeting contrary to the orders oi ralWAT RIPPLES. Left-handed : 1 am one of eight brothers.
commanding officer. . . . ---------- seven of whom are right-handed, one left-

y the accidental ducharge of The Denver and Rio Grande railroad «m handed u he the only Benjamitei A.
‘ï® n^iaitonaon°Fr?d^ night h chum of Saturday declared a quartealy dividend oi Dq yuU Qot )know that a physical idiosyn- 
ÎÎ Hamilton oir 'Mi1? ’ .y* a 22- 11 per cent, payable on January 14. cracy or deformity may appear in only one
SbïbikïwLgÎthe left orbital re- The surveyon on the lins.of the proposed member of a family; or that it may skip two

î^tion ^Ube muchPtoo coetly and that gave u. „a»n. It was the part of in.tmct 
tv mi bave to fall back upon the old to rajae the right hand before the left for 
limf surveyed some few year, ago, two or defence ; if we bad to reason which hand 
thAe milra further north. we should raise we would not move in time

to save ourselves.
HORSEWHIPPED OB HUE STREET, j To Utitudinarian : A decline in religious

-epie°hronuht‘about? by gossiping damsels. Is the pope infallable Î He oily claim* a 
The wUe*of a weU-knowu business man of infallibility when speaking ex-cathedra— 
Tv„ Tmhltiou. city horsewhipped a pro- that is for the church, not for himself— 
the y ,be alleges, saying when he speak* for the cardinals and kim-
unnent citizen f°^b*»t*her. The horse- self as rejiresenting the supreme power of 
ïririDD^ gentleman, who wae pretty well the church. A man’s infallibility u judged 

ten denies the charges, and it is not un- by his wisdom. 
hk.lv that the case will find its way into '|be preacher would not like to have a

I roan without religious lielief as a witness 
against him. Such a man might do a lot of 
barm, and it was best that many be pro
tected, even at the expense of the few.

Col. Grasett was somewhat improved 
last night.

....'v^SBY What took place at the meeting of the 
board of director* of the Northern railway

What The Marquis I fhe^p^dh^i were pretty

- ^ —1 2to £mîïïSSJïtt
zs ^ss

pressed the determination of the govern continued m the offlee and held it up to 
ment to bring the Irish difficulty to a Thursday, when he) was rathei suddenly 

During the last few | asked to step down and out. At least so 
information goes. It ie said that charge* 

made against the Major, and his ex.

TWO ENOUGH STATEBHBB OB THE 
IRISH QVESTIOB.

Continues.
As becomes a prophet The Man of Bon 

street is also a rephet (patent for this word 
applied for)—one who can read the past. 
He not only tells what is going to happen 
-beware the ides of 1935-bnt he goe. 
back into the, past and traces the rise 
the earth froffi"the very beginning, how it, 
the visible, came from the mviaiMe, and 
how coal oü was boiled out ot shell ifiat 
by the aid of subterranean fires. H» know
ledge is encyclopedic. Hot only eta • 
disquisite on the rephilimand the nephilm, 
on the millenium and the left-handed Benja- 
mite.buthe is equaUy it homewhen discoura- 
ingon the paleontology of the carbomferons 
and the Silurian ages. Oh ! my prophetic 
Joseph, but thou art as far read bc-ck into 

thou art far read into the

i;
I

V )TWEEDSITUATIONS WANTED.
ENERGETIC - YOUNG MAN OF GOOD 

bvnlnw qualities and good «ducstlon want»

a first-class plowman and general
iV f.irm hand wishes to engage with » hrae 
farmer hy the year. Addrw H. 8., No. i0 Adelaide 
treet west. _____ __________________________—
A8=r7n\°>oâumfw,lNtov:rin,fîB

Alma, Ont. ___________  —_________________ -
- A S BOOK-KEEPER, or any position OF A trust, in an offlee, hy a competent .vnungman 
Slffi'good city references. Addre» Box 110, World

1 J
-sjl

V •
suitah

ULSTERS=; ;
successful conclusion.
days there had been some hopeful signs, I 0ur 
several convictions having been obtained were
from juries. Th* government was not and planation not being satisfactory, he was 
could not be an organization for collecting deposed. .
rents and enforcing the rights of the pro- Mr. Townsend, aa first announced in The 
perty association. For that purpose there VVorld ^ now the general manager, 
was formed in Ireland a legitimate associa
tion, which might be beneficial. He re
pudiated the idea of. his-secedmg from the . ------- -------
liberal government He said the power of A 0r,at season—Immeiw Additions to tie Lake 
the land league was now broken, and it was yint-Small Lessee,
impossible for the present “guerilla warfare Ohïcaoo, Dec. 18.—The season just end-
t°Herberf Gladstone, leaking at Manches- ed hasten remarlrable for lerge addh 
ter, said he found that during his tour there tion toHhe tonnage of the lakes, while the 
vros great exaggeration in England in re- lo6se8 hsve been considerably less than since 
Zd ^tothe condition of Ireland. The 1876. The past was not only notable
aUrmists took their standard from the worst for the number of new vessels built onthe 
county Arrests produced a striking and lakes> but also for the great sue of ateam- 
remaiLble impreseion in the dUtncto ,bipg put in eommuwon. Of these twemty- 
where He blamed the landlords for three register over 1000 tons.
tekingTtVong'measures!!6 lie did not think AMERICAN IELEOBAPIC PLASHES ’

SfÏÏuwt’"ZuT'A.terati°ontaof Two-thirds of the well, at Newport, R.I,

the jury eystem would now be worse than contain water unfit to dnnk.
useless. The no rent movement was Dave Bumpers (colored) aged 18, was 
not deep-rooted and wae only hanged Saturday night at Athens, Ga., by
kept np by intimidation. He a mob for outraging Mr*. Driacoll. 
believed the proepect was distinctly favor- ^ aon 0f£. Herrick, aged 9, and a son of 

. nf the Norman Snell, aged 13 were dtowned on
O’Sullivan, a prominent member of tte Saturd at p0rtli»d, Me.

land league and. a te?ant*. 0'“^Ifon act’ About 30 membera of the N. Y. Tamm-

were eight arrests under the coercion act tion. ^ ,
By the only authorized company; « exact y°'a near Knock and another a^us^' AdbIrte"hSdren, aged 4 and 1, it

production of P^ene.^ given at the at^d®yerae fotajlÿ beaten. v fire to shavings tad were burned to death
Standard Theatre, New York. London Dec 18. —A Dublin despatch, I ;n the house. .

Î Box office opens thu morning at ® ° cl“® : re{erriug to the finding of arms and am- The town of Caldwell, Kan., was m the 
Admiaeioh 25c, 80c and 75c. Reserved ™ nitioBnlh„ej says the discovery com- hands of a gang of cow-boys on Saturday, 
seats 75c Mid $1. „ , th Driaed several thousand rounds of Mike Meagher, ex-mayor waa shot dead,

Remamder of week Rose Eytinge in the P it- d a large stock of nfies, as waa also Geo. Sper, a gambler. At a
'great Union Square success FeUcuR— ----- revolvers and underarms. The discovery aubsequent engagement 12 miles from the

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE, ^ believed to be closely connected with the town four citizens tad two cow-boye were 
King Street, between Bey and York Ste. Bradford affair,for which Tobin ^arrested. | killed.

jab FRENCH, J. C. CONNER, The papers found implicate a number ot LOSBES BT PIRE.
JAS. FRENCH. . Manner. pgraoM on both sides of the Channel. v ----------

Dublin, Dec. 18.—A quantity of arms CmcINNAT, Dec. 17. -A fire in B, Roth's 
and ammunition were discovered this morn- love atore inflicted a damage of $30,000.
ing in a house on Brabagon street. Four D= , lg & q0 ', nboe store was damaged
^cZtobU^bamck. at Croboy by fire to the extent of $30,000 to-day ; in-

have been maUoiously burned. The occn- 8 Leeds, Eng., Dec. 17.—Fowler’s steam 
pants were asleep and barely escaped. , k t Hnnalet were damaged by
P Shots has been tired into the house of P‘”Wt0"^extent A 00,000. Three hun- 
Mason, employed by Galbraith, a magis- L ioutofemploymf"’. 
trate at Cafhard. Five persons were ar- » Shreveport, La., Dec. 17.—'Phe a,rge 
rested. sugar mills near Hihiiville were burned last

A KelUrney despatch says the situation Loss, $100,000.
is growing more and more serious. In cer Albany Dec. 18.—The establishments 
tain districta the ordinary administration o{ H^ck k Freeman, boot and shoe job- 
of the government has temporanly ceased. and shoemaker A Co., boot and shoe

Armed bands are going about nightly anufaoturarg were damaged by fire th» 
throughout the counties of Clare, Kerry, a{“moon Lo«a, $100,000 ; fully insured, 
and Tipperary firing into houaesi and so w Gray, a fireman, waa seriously injured 
timidating the occupants that they fear to vvm- ladder
report the facte to the police. New York, Dec. 18.—A fire to-night in

CLERICAL OPPOSITION the holding on Crosby street occupied by
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 18 "isnop Walche, fancy goods, and Desear

McQuaid, one of the most prominent Catho- clotbiers_ cau8ed a loss of $300,000.
lie clergymen in the country, to-day a Newburgh N, Y., Dec. 18.—H. F. 
dressed the people of his diocese in strong Taintor,g ain’t worka were gutted by fire 
opposition to the Irish Ytational land league tQ-d Loss not yet ascertained. The 
and its revolutionary measures. | buildmtr was owned by Homer_ Ramsdell,

----------------------- - — who has $8000 insurance. Taintor has
LATEST cable CHAT.
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USUAL PRICEA ŸOUNO WOMAN WISHES SITUATION IN A private family as lady’s maid, or would make 
jÆmêlf1 generally useful. Address Box 110, World

THE OREST LAKES. !

‘a «"Governess, copyist or cashier, by 
A a young lady. Address M. T., 20 Alms aie., 

city. ________________________________
V'

A N EXPERIENCED MUSIC TEACHER 
J\ wishes for some pupils. MU* E.
nf Mias Coady, 20 Shuter street____________

MORE CUSTOMERS TO BUY BREAD
CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 King

(care

PETLEY & CO,A FEW
from . , „

treet east. Delivered dally.___________________
T»ï TAILOR-LATELY FR°“ .

either city or country. Box 167, World offleg.
t^y a youmg man who has had five
li years experience in the stationery 

Situation at that or any other employment. Box 35 
World Offlee. ^___________________

rchased 
. Yonge. 
y to ex- 
re have 
1 article 
Toronto 
his city.- 
ng pur-

%

COLDEN CRIFFIH.
AMUSEMENTS.

BV.= UNke^AeNôf1.o".dNtoTu^ 
make himself generally useful. Box 162 World GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

O. B. SHEPPARD,

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNES
DAY, 19th, 20th, -21st and Wed- 

day Matinee.

Gilbert 4 Sullivan s latest Comic -Opera

i Office. Manager.T%Y ANtHONEST YOUTH OF GOQ1) ADDRESS, 
employment in a shop, tq work M salesman ; 

good reference as to charter ; salarj- not so much 
am object as ixermane^'c employment. Box 114,World 
office.____________________ ____________

Va-, ■ wiary no object, but permsneut position. 
Address. Box 125 World office.
CS ITU ATI ON WANTED AS HOUSEKEEPER, OB 

general sen ant in a small fsmlly, by i teepecl- 
abk woman. Good character, reliable, and fond ot
children. Box 97, World office._______ _
SITUATION AS ASSISTANT BOOK REKPKK Utt 
B office-work of any kind, by » wmpetent 
young man with good references. Address D. H., 
108 Shuter street.__________________

!i

1 able.

y, Montreal ;

ïas iPATIENCE, •j

SITUATION WANTED AS ASSISTANT BOOK- 
KEEPERXby a young man ; good penman.

WTH,, 121 World office.__________________ _____
SITUATION AS A TRAVELLER FOR ARELI- 

ABLE wholesale grocery house ; have spent 
in the retail trade ; can give beet of 

on commission or salary*

street • x

htl street OANAD

•out street. • 

bourne street.

some years 
references ; will take goods 
Box 10, Glanford, P.O. ______  ^ to the tribune, and

I ^de an oration which gave him immediate 
the favor and honor.

Proprietor.

tirai eqeeetrlan srtlst 
in the world,

-WJtTANTED—BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD—A 
WV good situation in an offlee where be can un- 

prove himself. Address, Box 178, World offlee. 
-WTOUNG MAN-LATELY FROHH3COTLAND- 
W wants employment of any kind ; thoroughly 

understates management of hones, greeu-houses or 
conservatory ; small wages for yearly employment. 
Address DIINDEB* Y.M.C.A , Toronto.

*r street.

Victoria street.

Fannie Louise Bnctinghamstreet. '

r, city, 

street.”

—AS—HELP WANTED.4

MAZEPPAIX: F. ANDERSON, 98 Front street east. 612 I
n street. >~1 OOD OPERATORS—PARAGON SHIRT FAC- 

Xj(- TORY, Leader Lane. Toronto, 6123S5Q Introducing her celebrated grey charger, 
JAMES MELVILLE, and a superior com
pany.

Prices 25c, 50c, and 75c; Matinee 25c and 50c.

\
Vood street. TMMED1ATELY—A HOUSEMAID. APPLY AT

J; No. 41 South Pembroke street. ________
CNTOVE MOUNTERS—WILLIAM BLACK, VIC- 

TORIA FOUNDRY, Brantford.____________
PINNERS AND WEAVER»-A °£?U-

^ BEAMISH 6 CO., Hastings Woollen Mill»-
mO TAKF CHARGE BREAD A^O CAK^;-*- 
I thoroughly competent and rcKaklc tteijd, none 

oilier need apply, with references as tocharactc 
and ability. 483 Yonge street. Toronto,

feen street East.

Ricnarâsûn’s Skating Rink,
cep. Bine AM» 4*0€M riTKEETS,

is closed f« repaire, as the proprietor intends 
Importing an

ICE-MAKING MACHINE,

street.

:reet.

012:reet, Vorkville. 

street West.

.*
, F-PERSONAL.

ewill be sued. ______

nnngg AMD STATIONERY^
•DUNCTUATION, AND OTHER TYT^tA.^' 
r CAL matters, for the use of Printers, Author,, 
Teachers and Schools. By ^arshallT. f » 
correction at the University Press, .æccmcl »
60 cents. W R. HAIGHT, Dealer in Old and New 
Books 92 King street east, Toronto.

ï•Jarvis street.
when the Rink will be.repaired for the summer 

months. Season 
money refunded by calling at the offlee, where they 

will be refreshed by having a glass of John Jamieson 
* Sen's old Irish Whisky, which beats Bannagher or 

any other brand.

V>n .street, 

ege street.

ticket holders will have their $50,000 insurance. , .
It is officially stated that tjre number of 1 gt “°o-nt^ht iiF Morland, Watson & Co’s, 

victims of the theatre fire in \ ,enna, is , 9 . extensive nail works in the subnrk of Ste.
The king of Spain wll give a audience to (junegonrte. jt raged so fiercely before the 

Hamlin, the new United States minister, bremen arrived that nothing could be done 
to-day. to save the buildieg or contents. The loss

Fifty-four persons were drowned by the wm probably reach $60,000 or $70,000, and
rssf’t t- - °~

It is reported that another plot has been | flagation is unknown, 

discovered at the Russian imperial palace wholesale Arreafa
at Gatchina. Several officers have been ar- Petersburg Dec. 18-Two hundred
rested on suspicion of oomP^r-. persons have been’ arrested in the Peski

The Englishman shot dead by the «entry ' f treason.
guarding a prison at Malaga, Spain, was "ua -----
Thos. Mitchell, a young engineer on the Muhlelpal Separation.
Anchor line ateamer Tyran. Stratford, Dec. 17.—The vote on the

A Lutheran pastor named Holst was by.law separating the town of Strattord 
tired at and wounded by an uukown party from the county of Perth, submitted to the 
at Riga Russia The motive is thought to electors to-day, resulted in the defeat of 
be hüfsùpposed sympathy with the Jews. | the by-law by a majority of forty-one.

th« tr^^u.ultefwithtûthehburprî I

who attended the late canonization services, London, Dec. 18.—There wer® “,Ter| 
witn regard to the removal of the papal seat gales and heavy rams througbout England 
from Rome. on Saturday and Sunday. Mtavhonses

7 -------- ---------- - ‘ I were unroofed and partly demolished. Th
rivers overflowed and trees were prostrated

{

\in*.

ane at re-1. ’ v
• -S’itreet. S. RICHARDSON,HOUSES W*“TED.

Ftreet.
C ' ."TT OÛSE—SMALL-WANTEDH TEEN minutes walk of post-office. Box 99 

World Offlee.

Or. Kt»S Brock Streets.

I
;reet.

MEETINGS.
THE ANNUACmEETING

T O
PRISONBRS’ AID ASS00IATID[N

WILL BE HELD TO-NIOHT

MONDAY, 19th Instant,
at s o,clock, *

IN SHAFTESBURY HALL.

ICE HOUSE, NOT MORE 
rooms, 16 minutes walk from Rosstn House 

ress E. K1TN.1E. 60 York street,

at street.

In the mines of England 
The stalactitesOF THEBOARD AND ROOMS.fcppard street, 

fe Terrace. jfESSSSSt SSMSg-

f^My.T^T'Œ 23

rsTwDh OR' THREE UNFURNISHED euuMJ 
T wanted within fifteen minute, walk of post- 
office. Box 142 World Offlee---------------

o^SSa
Post-office, east of Yonge »tre , ^

V
\

j IB. _

■■ - 1
ot Clergymen and laymen. ,
The Ball Family Jubilee Singers

will render a number of select pieces.
Chair taken at 8 o’clock by 8. H. Blake, %C., 

President of the Association.

1 looking for Fight.
Paris, Dec. 17—St. Lnllier, an amnest- 

ied communist, waylaid Sibour, a nephew A Blg selsnre of Jewelry
of the murdered archbishop of Paris, and Montreal, Doc. 18.—The customs aa- 
struck him. Lnllier threatened to murder thorilie„ made another large seizure here 
Sibour if he refused to fight with him. yesterday which will amount to seven or

eight thousand dollar, at least. The goods 
Young lewen’s Trial. I are watches and jewelry belonging to a man

St. John, N.B., Dec. 17.—James D- | named Patterson from Boston.
posseasion^’ baïk^British NorthAmerica I The Coufederacy’s Wealth;
Keck knowing it to have been stolen, Philadxlphia, Pa., Dec. 18-—^®*H’ f.08’ 
wm tried to-day. The jury announced R Johnston publishes a statement alleging 
that thev could not agree. Eleven were tbat Jefferson Davie removed nearly

More Wages Wanted. I mond, and never accounted for it.

’liÊÊËÊËiÊ
are made as light m possible by the author
ities. Criminals are sent to jail only in 

and then for very abort

BUSINESS OHANOEg.
FSrS -Yb on exhlhltJ

11
mm1 *ddre"
Box 849 P. o.,

PROFESSIONAL OARP8.------
T^^MÂcrôNXLDrBXSRÎiïrâr^^;
A. NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office^ 

Union Block, Toronto «treet.----------------, ___-

essssjussTMarS?’
house, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.______________________

SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR- 
D nER Yonge street and Wilton avenue^ To-

l '

it f JOHN «ACOHMOR^

g 1

ftPEQIFlO ARTICLES*_____

issfss
Seedsman, Toroato.

r

)

“A afsTf.®iras, a 
grand H. E. Mospht, B. A.

I ■
R f.

M”janm“Î*o\°m«a«. q‘c-, JOH* U0W9

SwAL^R^^A&^te^rerily^v.

Mureich UM 1 a" o. Howard. O. F. A. And..ws, 

O. H Walksr. ------------------

213 Yonge street.

w t
Thursday.cent store,Z^oXLAND wood-weamnot connected 

f, with the co!L,\ivls & CO., 46 Church st. tf

U«r. Block, l«^Ate..

-|^L0UR-FLOlJR-"»bRANTEDV^TtY^BEST

Hlbek.Klng street west

The Koulg der hederlauder.
Amsterdam, Dec. 17.-The Dutch gov- extreme cases,

~Vet;dspottfiiMyr: termsMce,nT..v.r.,.,

IsiissiMs
ajfîiPhiladelphia, Dec. 17# une g g VhAflv arose snd satourned to the

offered to pay a pr^?mit0^n due^The junior school building, where a paper by

üslT'Jss r zq. w
âS«5f«rss£ 2

the suit and obtained to-day a verdict or ^ ^ keepmg with the advancement

ia education. _______

Fbef one. 
painful.

MOVEMENTS ot ocean steamers.I.olders 
of the Dote. Steomehip. Reported at. „

. .Rotterdam 
.. Liverpool*

XT PKAR-ION, DENTIST, NO. x miw UTRLET 
re west, Toronto1,__________ ________—-*=-

r^sfTTfvAN * pifiitüüK, bakhwtebs, at-

D. A. O’SULLIVAM. W. K. rKBOUX-__________

136
“ Haas.........
“ Adriatic...

.. Beigenlann.............New York...,Aatweap.
“ Egyptian Monarch. - London.
.. Oder .............. “ Bremen.

Celtic.'.'................... Queenstown.-New York.
“ Pollux.....................^New York...Amrt.ra»m
** Dcvonla ...................Muville..»....New York.

j7^a.,ïi5Sïï.wff
HAND-MADE K“BROI 

same by applying boxr, • C.

ETC — 
street,S Cit World Office. ______________—

T 7 and 10 cut

store, 213 Yung* street. —

MARIS* sores.
New Yoke, Dec. 18.-The Australis reporter! 

arrived on Saturday, is an error. She is not here
136

-I^TmtSunald, merru-a- - COATS-

Toronto svreet.
J. É. Kobe,
W. M. Mbhhitt

H. A. E. Kb*T- $17,000. -_________ _
—A great many people are troubled with _ There ig D0 d0ubt that our Canadian 

cold feet, which is invariably caused y climate is conducive to Lung affections, 
sluggish ’circulation of the Wood. A few climate Df CareoBl Pulmonary
dMK3 dt Dr. Carson's btomasih and Consti . jjrops should be in every house,
nation Bitters will soon produce a free cir ^orgcoughS(Wda, and til other lung and 
culation of the blood and stimulate and J affections they have no equal. In 
tone the system Sold in large bottles at 1arga bnttles at 50 cents. Smith & Mo- 
50 cents. Smith & McGlaahan, agents for ggeDta fot Toronto.

Toronto.

^Tjio steamers Brittanic. Main, Ethiopia and

Dec. 17.-The Brttlifc schooner Royal 
Blue Jacket. Capt. L. E. Toutse, from Oporto for 
LapoUe, Nfld., w*8 abandonedjin latitude61 north, 
longitude 18 west, on her beam ends and dismasted 
The captain and four of the crew were drowned. 
The rest of the crew lauded at Liverpool.

thk weather bulletin.
f .

Washington, Deo. 18, l a m.-Lower 
Warmer and fair followed by m- 

clondinees and southerly winds

J. H. Macdokald,
E. CoATBWORTH, JR-

W C'N X'’»1MKingstrekS^MLETurontLoNTBret
Mineral*'Teeth iuserted m a manner te

sas-sa «Hiw yp. m. Private rvnnleiic e. • d
bpAUlJing, AlJisl'AUt.

lades i 
creasing 
and lower prsseuis.
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